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Russians Claim Germans Retired; and 

Others Say That the Russian Ships 
Withdrew Before a Superior Fleet.

H I

Arrive atKiel Show
ing Signs of Heavy 
ShellFireFrom the 
Baltic.

ill: 1 mIW m mm.
f oBi n[ifjl -OS :

, t. * ' mmimspecial Wire to the Courier. , a Russian submarine obtained a heavy 
L< udon, Judy 3.—Details of the ! baK of merchan' ships in the Stack

Sea.
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rsval battle between Russian and ! 
Ue; ;nan cruisers in the Baltic yester-

i.l London, July 3.—Fragmentary re
ports have been received in London 
of a naval battle which took place 
yesterday morning in the Baltic be
tween Russian and German warships.
The latter appear to have suffered 
very severely.

A Copenhagen despatch states that 
two pre-Dreadnought German battle
ships— the Witteisbach and one of 
the Kaiser class—have returned to 
Kiel in a badly damaged condition, 
the latter ship having sustained 
many shots below the water line. Tne 
battleships mentioned are about 13 
years old. Each carries four 9.4 inch 
guns and has a speed of 18 knots.

From Stockholm comes the infor
mation that the German mine-layer 
Albatross has been lost. She was 
chased by four Russian cruisers, and 
ran ashore to escape capture. Twenty- 
one of the crew of the Albatross were 
killed and 27 were wounded.

Reuter’s Copenhagen correspondent 
reports that the scene of the battle 
was off the Island of Gothland, 
directly across the Baltic from Win- 
dau, where a German squadron was 
defeated a few days ago in an effort 
to cover the landing of troops in the 
Russian province of Courland Ac
cording to the Copenhagen despatch, 
messages from Gothland state that 
gunfire was heard from there last 
night, and that a naval action took 
place at 6.30 yesterday morning 
within sight of the harbor of Ljugam.
The warships later steamed north, and 
at 10 o’clock four cruisers were seen 
closely engaged near land.

From Petrograd comes a report, 
forwarded by Frçderick Rennet to the 
Daily News, that a German cruiser of 
the Magdeburg type was sent to the 
bottom during the engagement. The 
Magdeburg carries 12 4-inch guns, has 
a speed of 27*4 knots, and is prac- 1 
tically identical with the famous light 
cruiser Karlsruhe. The report also 
comes by way of Copenhagen, in a 
despatch from Petrograd to the Poli- 
tiken.

London again has been encouraged 
, , . , , ! by the report from General Sir Ian

, v apparently were lost in the fog , Hamilton, commander-in-chief of the 
, !i enshrouded the scene of the j British land forces operating against 

■ sagement. | the Dardanelles, stating that the
The official story of the action fro 1. j French troops also have advanced un- 

tftograd claims that a Russian cru- ! til the An ,lo-Freni h line on the Gal- 
squadron drove a German cruiser j lipoii peninsula is almost straight, 

hore, but all unofficial reports agree : This report is countered by the claim 
;at 1 he vessel which met disaster was ! front Constantinople that the British

i were forced back into their original
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mine-layer Albatross.
Petrograd claims that the German j positions. 

f-,sels retired before the Russian at- I Activity along the western front 
,. k. while unofficial accounts of the ! again has subsided with a check to 

- .gagement declare that Russia’s war- ; the latest strong German attack made 
■ hips had to retire before superio- j by the forces under the German 
umbers after a battle lasting half a crown prince in the Argonne.

The submarines of the The Austro-German armies are
steadily advancing on the east front, 
with Field Marshal V011 Mackensen 
drawing near Lublin, which might be 
termed one of the outlying defences 
of Warsaw.
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, , w*®day.
lies had their innings yesterda/. 
torn Athens it is reported that a 

, urkish troop ship was sunk in the 
■a of Marmora by a British sub- 
rrsible, while Petrograd claims that
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MARCHING BACK TO THE TRENCHES THROUGH “REGENT STREET”

-, . [n Pteture, drawn especially for this newspaper, the New York Herald and the London Sphere, a relief party is shown marché,- alorm
Logent street, from the wood of T Ioegsteert,” which some time ago became known to the Tommies, and subsequently to the official despatches as 

I lug street. . They are marching along (he narrow footway made of small branches closely placed together upon bigger transverse below The men 
cam back with them from their billets their various personal belongings. Advancing with the party Is a lieutenant, map in hand. The men arc in no 
immediate danger, as a long line of sandbags, a littlo higher than a man. provides sufficient defence. Above the height of six feet the slender ' 
scarred with marks where the bullets hit them a glancing blow. Sometimes a man will turn his head to follow, 
through the air. On the extreme right is a sandbag shelter.
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BRITISH SUBMARINE SINKS 
SHIP CARRYING TROOPS ces are

as it were, tile track of a singing bullet
A . !

LONDON, July 3.—A British submarine in the Sea of Mar
mora on June 26 sank.the Turkish transport No. 42, which was full 
of troops, according to the Athens correspondent of the Exchange
Telegraph Company.

» LIEUT. J. A. PEARCEJ. P. MORGAN 
IS SHOT AT 

GLEN COVE

SWISS PREPARE FOR
TEUTONIC VENGEANCE

i

CONDEMNS THE Rome, July s.-^-Swiss troops, hive plies from Austria and Germany. Ger- 
been massed on the Austro-German mar>y evidently has decided to resort 
frontiers owing to the closing of the reprisals and possibly to the viola- 
Swiss-German frontier 6y German,,  ̂ £»

and that country s refusal to explain ! been asked to look after German in- 
the reason. It is feared that the Ger- terests in Italy in case of a rupture 
man action is a prelude to a protest between Germany and Switzerland, 
against the proposed imposts through Germany’s interests here arc now in 
which it is intended to cut off sup- I charge of the Swiss minister.BRITISH AGENT

Wounded, But Not Ser
ious-Shots Fired by 

Unknown Man.

!SIX LINES OF TRENCHES 
TAKEN FROM THE TURKS 

IN THE QUADRILATERAL
PTE. C. GILLENNot an Interview But 

Merely Some Personal 
Feelings of the Pontiff as 
He Expressed Them to 
Mr. Ferdinand Laudet.

tty ISIWlal Wire In the Courier.
New York, July 3.—A later state

ment issued by the Morgan firm said 
that two shots were fired at Mr Mor
gan and that both had taken effect.

A telephone message received from 
Glen Cove stated that the man who 
shot Mr. Morgan had been captured.

The second statement issued by the 
Morgan firm reads as follows:

“Two shots were fired at Mr. Mor
gan, both of which took effect. De
tails regarding woünds have not yet 
been received at the office of the firm. 
A statement from the doctor will be 
given out in about an hour.’1

Except for the fact that Mr Mop, 
gan had been shot, such members of 
the Morgan firm as were in town were 
without details of the shooting 
ly two hours after the time it 
said to have occurred The rumor of 
tW shooting reached Wall Street 
soon after the opening of the Stock 
Market, and was current on the floor 

j of the New York Stock Exchange be- I 
j fore it reached the office of J. P. Mor- j 
I gan and Company. The Market, which I 
opened irregularly, shaded a point on 
the rumor, and remained practically 
stationary after the 
firmed.

I

Signalling Officer with 58th Bat
talion.’ stie< ial Wirt* to the Vourler.

Paris, via London, July 3—An ac- | 
iint of a visit paid to Pope Bene- 

*'■" 1 last Monday by Ferdinand Lau 
director of the review Hebdo- 

.idaire, who formerly was secre- 
ry of the French embassy to the 
man, is published by The Figaro, 
nie M Laudet does not pretend 

>t the purport of his reception at
■ Vatican is an interview, he quotes 

words said to have been used by
e Pontiff, after being told by the

■ rnalist of the impression caused in 
by Louis Latapie’s interview

ih his holiness printed by La Ltb-

<$>

Strong Ottoman Effort in 
the Achi Baba Region 
a Total Failure—Cap
tured Positions Round 
Off Previous ^Advance 
of Allied Front.

KILLED IN ACTION

DRAGOONS 
CALLED 
FOR NOW

Tolmino on the Ison- 
zo Taken Under 
Austrian Fire.

near-
was

:

Lieut.-Colonel Muir has
ccived orders from the 2nd Divi- p,ri„ T. ,• „ , , , Parts, July 3.—The Italians have
Sion to proceed at once and re- occupied the village of Tolmino, on 
emit 111 men from the 25th Brant the Isonzo, north of Gorizia, accord-
Dragoons. Recruiting stations i’ll RA°mf -despatch to.7hue Her- 

•11 « j . aid. The Austrians are still holdingwill be opened at once. This even- neighboring fortifications and are
ing an officer will be at the regi- bombarding the village. Italian heavy

George • artillery bas been brought up
° ' mounted for use against the forts. 

Tolmino, the key to the Isonzo val
ley, has been considered by the Ital
ians indispensable in their operations 
in that district. It is protected by 
strong, natural and artificial defences, 
and is said to have been garrisoned 
by 30,000 Austrians.

FAMINE STRICKEN 
Udine, July 4.—Large numbers of 

refugees from the Isonzo district 
have flocked to Trieste and Gorizia, 
according to reports received here. 
Trains bearing Austrian wounded are. 
said to pass through those places sev
eral times a day.

Food for the civil population of 
Gorizia and Trieste is reported to 'ce 

j scarce. There is no bread, but the 
I communes distribute daily small quan- 
1 titles of maize fiour. Petroleum >s

re-
lly Slierlal Wlr< lo The Courier. London, July 3—An official stgtte- 

ment given out by the British govern
ment last evening anounces the/i 
ture of certain trenches jn. The 1 
danelles operations which complete 
the capture of that part of the Tur
kish line gained by the French on 
June 21.

Sir Ian

cap-
Dar-dth>

e.
When he mentioned neutrality, M.

1 audet
news was con-

says, he was interrupted by 
lie Pope with the exclamation, "Oh 
at I ianre would understand well 
at iliis neutrality is not inditler- 
" e 1 love France as I did fifteen 
■os ago and I have remained the 

■ ne ”

andmental headquarters, 
street, for the purpose of swear
ing in any eligible men.

Hamilton, commanding the 
allied land forces, in his second offic
ial despatch of the week records the 
repulse of a vicious counter-attack by 
the Turks, who were bent on recov- 
ertng the lost ground south of the 
fortified hill of Achi Baba and the 
strong position at Krithia, which 
the British have for some time been 
attempting to envelop. The British 
forged a bit forward last Monday, and 
the following day, after sapping and 
mining, launched a counter stroke 
with the bayonet. This was crush
ed, while the French forces operating 
on the right in Kereves Dere valley, 
toward the east coast of Gallipoli, ad
vanced and captured 
system of
Quadrilateral. The battle ground was 
covered with Turkish 
this action.

Despite the hard fighting 
the landing on April 25 th 
British expedition only lately has 
achieved anything notable toward 
strengthening its hold on the tip of 
the Gallipoli Peninsula, Achi Baba 
being a small Gibraltar, bristling 
with machine guns surrounded by 
barbed wire and terraced with tren
ches. This is the reason why an allied 
progress is hailed with great satis
faction in England.

LATER.
New York, July 3.—J. p. Morgan 

was shot, but not seriously wounded, 
' by an unknown man at his home at 
: Glen Cove, L.I., at 9 o’clock this

Brantford boy with “Princess 
Pats.” ■i

PKAYS FOR PEACE BraUfct l««,d b, ,. P.

' llp r’ûpe referred to his efforts in serts with the words: Morgan and Company here reads
;r?4pa/rencCh mother 'Tho wrote “In any case I condemn highly the ! fo!.J?w£: Mnr<ran . , -

1 if yarding her son who was a martvvdoG of D00r Belgian priests ! 1 P' MorSan was sh°t by an un- I 
Germmy .„d told ol ; d > j „„ wh,c„ ‘j-™M-s-mfbly , tra.k *t I

:;Z 1 — “ Fr““ ‘OI ;h- 'l|h, ha, b„„ Itax-m. i&SK&’S&Xti‘SS

, : prayed lor peace." th. Pop- “ ””” ! *m ««- -a, „'£? !
l:S quoted as saying, "having no ____ y ~ y a y________ The first news of the shooting was ’

( i concern than to implore the received at 10.30 o’clock at the office !
«I 1 1,1 t0 restore tranquility to a world BELGIAN SHIP SUNK. ! of Sheriff Pettit of Nassau county at 

'•n into disorder. You speak to London Tulv 3 —The Belgian ' Mine°la- The sheriff immediately de- 
'I ihe cathedral at Rheims, which > J Y r> spatched men to Gien Cove to ’
• ermans continue to attack. But steamship Boduognat was torpe- ! tigate the report.

1 he beginning I directed the car- 
u c rchbishop of Cologne to ex

it y complaints to the emperor man submarine. The crew was I 
to a; k him to spare religious edi- 

' in 1 uture. The reply has been 
best v. ould be done. If this pro- 

'■ has n ot been kept what t 
about it,. I have done all I

AM ATas

'.oner

1 j
Pte. Charles Skinner, 48th High

landers.
t

an important 
trenches known as the

tig
THE SAME THING 

(Chicago Herald)
Lawyer—So you went cut and wait- 

JULY 2.—THE lacking, and those persons whose Now' îh® pafVement'
qfiTR RATTAT TOM TTMnm? homes are not equipped with electric- th interim? * k the wltnesJ m
36 IH BATTALION, UNDER ;ty are compelled to remain in utter ntenm?
LIEUT.-COLONEL ASHTON darkness at night.

HOW IT HAPPENED. OF BRANTFORD, HAS AR-Lh^°nNewapaperns a„rd and
kt \r , •» . * the only news provided is that con-

(U M M Ju yHle Mn’ who RIVED AT SHORNCLIFFE tained in official statements which are 
Shot Mr. Morgan, came to Glen Cove rnMDAMV on- r-Posted on bulletin boards,
this morning on the 8.53 train, hired A COMPANY OF OFFI-
an automobile and went to the Mor- CERS AND MEN OF THE

55TH BATTALION FROM

mves- 1
Details of the shooting were lack

ing at that hour.
It was reported in Glen Cove that 

the man who shot Mr. Morgan, sec
reted himself in the Morgan home 
last night.

bodies afterdoed and sunk to-day by a Ger-
mLONDON, ever since 

e Franco-landed at Falmouth. Defendant—No, I didn’t. I pasted 
him in the jaw.

^ The Boduognat was a steamer
11 able to .do in this and many oth- of 1,441 toils gross and was built 
things whii h France ignores.
You ask n. e if I condemn

COOL.
(Ladies’ Home Journal)

Young Barnes had married con- 
trary (to his father’s wishes. Meeting 
his parents soon afterward, the father 
said angrily,

Well, young man, I have made my 
will and cut you off with a dollar.”

“I am very sorry, father,” said the 
youth contritely, and then added, ‘But 
you don t happen to have the dollar 
With you?”

in at Sunderland in 1909. She was
.pie the atrocities committed. 250 feet long, 38 feet beam and 17 

1,1 principle, is not sufficient. I con- |
"mi them concretely.

wit. I coni g’ ' gan home on Martincock Point. He
Everybody feet deep. The Boduognat was j ranS the bell and when the outier

mows that Germany has committed I Jast renorted at Port Talbot Fncr. ,called for Mr- Morgan. He
>,:,rne atrocities, but I cannot speciiy | , . f ’ 53 ?aid tbat he was an old friend of Mr.
:(probations as some would have jt ‘and, on June 12. She was owned Morgan, but was refused admission 
because I have not the necessary ele- by the Antwerp Shipping Com- to tbe house.

. v ._____ Jiany. 3 -------- ----------------------------------------

RUSSIA TEA BUYERS ACTIVE

hTHE MARITIME PROVIN- Now that vodka has been abolished,
CES, THE LATTER BEING the Rassians are taking to tea with

u great favor. Russian agents are buy- 
ATTACHED TO THE 12TH ing great quantities of tea in the East

I thus forcing up the price of the pro- 
1 duct.

THE OFFICIAL REPORT.
The full text of the statement fol

lows:
“Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton reports

(Continued on Page 4) I RESERVE BATTALION.
(Continued on Page 4)
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